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Date: Wed, Apr 8, 2009 at 11:22 AM 
Subject: the Kid-Safe Chemicals Act in Congress. 
  
Dear Supporter,  
 
I am writing today because we need your help in California to support the Kid-Safe Chemicals 
Act in Congress. As a Californian, you are uniquely able to help us move the Kid-Safe Chemicals 
Act forward by contacting two of its biggest champions, Senator Barbara Boxer and 
Representative Henry Waxman. 
 
Chairwoman Boxer and Chairman Waxman have been instrumental in advancing this important 
legislation in their committees. We want to thank them for all their hard work and urge them to 
pass this bill ASAP! Just click here 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=OUmw7R0pPSZUVyqt2H1Hkg9xLe
W0OjG7> to email them - it's quick and easy, but packs a real punch. Why the Kid-Safe 
Chemicals Act? Because babies are being born pre-polluted with nearly 300 industrial chemicals, 
many associated with a range of serious diseases and conditions from childhood cancer to 
autism, ADHD, learning deficits, infertility, and birth defects. The government has almost no 
authority to protect people from even the most hazardous of these chemicals. The Kid-Safe 
Chemicals Act will change all this by overhauling our current law (the Toxic Substances Control 
Act) and requiring that chemicals be proven safe for our children before they are put on the 
market and into the products we use every day.  Speak up to be part of the solution! Just click 
here 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/trackjsp?v=2&c=GRenmHaQ51OCMQXTTQSVzQ9xL
eW0OjG7>  to email Chairwoman Boxer and Chairman Waxman to thank them for their 
leadership and urge them to pass the Kid-Safe Chemicals Act ASAP.   Thank you for speaking 
up for a new national chemical policy that places kids' health front and center - right where it 
should be.  
 
Sincerely,  
Ken Cook 
 President, Environmental Working Group  
 
P.S.  Want to know more about the Kid-Safe Chemicals Act and our campaign to pass it?  Visit our Kid-Safe 
web page. 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=2QPi%2FQU63cPnhCiyoBnUJg9xLeW0OjG7>  
    
    
  TELL A FRIEND 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=9I5jNiwYqIa4uoKLMzF2qA9xLeW0
OjG7> | SUBSCRIBE 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=pcLDEFl7FZ%2FmRlNOj%2BtJcA9x
LeW0OjG7>  | UNSUBSCRIBE 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=QeEW1jcv8sO9V04hdCDneQ9xLeW
0OjG7>  
 
  <http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=I85yV5VHAqxWP48XIaZhuw9xLe
W0OjG7> 
                    <http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=M0Klj6BE%2BMoMCd4S
9AKofQ9xLeW0OjG7>  
    
  The Environmental Working Group is a non-profit, non-partisan research organization dedicated to using 
the power of information to protect human health and the environment.The EWG Action Fund is a 
legislative advocacy organization that uses EWG research to promote healthy and sustainable policies. 
Visit www.ewg.org 







<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=2kCdL1UAWrQv4AcH9mVNBg9xL
eW0OjG7>  to learn more or donate now 
<http://salsa.democracyinaction.org/dia/track.jsp?v=2&c=mXjJfbAQKuir7R9HEDAGGA9xLe
W0OjG7> to support our work. 1436 U Street NW, Suite #101 / Washington, DC 20009 / 202-667-6982 
    
 
 
 
 
 






